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BEAVER CREEK
8100 MOUNTAINSIDE BAR & GRILL
Located in the Park Hyatt Beaver Creek, serving local and natural creative American cuisine, 8100’s
menu provides lighter options as well as fine dining entrees. 8100 is open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner
with a wide variety of menu options for your entire family. Our chefs can also accommodate dietary
restrictions you may have to ensure all diners have a wonderful meal.
CAFÉ AT THE PARK
The Cafe is open each morning and offers fresh brewed Starbucks products as well as quick-serve
breakfast, house-made treats, snacks, and sundries. It is located within Park Hyatt, next to the Grand
Staircase. The Café will be closed April 16 through mid May.
BUFFALOS
Buffalo‘s, located in Bachelor’s Gulch in the Ritz Carlton, features Colorado cuisine with bold flavors,
farm-sourced ingredients, and a wide selection of Colorado craft beer.
DUSTY BOOT – Open May 21st
A casual restaurant serving American food in a rustic, western atmosphere, located in St. James Place.
The Dusty Boot has a large variety of casual cuisine, and a great selection of Colorado craft beers. They
do not accept reservations.
GOLDEN EAGLE INN – Open May 21st
This restaurant serves creative American cuisine in a contemporary Colorado setting. Specialties include
Rocky Mountain Elk and fresh Colorado Trout. Golden Eagle Inn is located on the plaza level just west
of the ice rink.
GROUSE MOUNTAIN GRILL
Elegant, progressive American cuisine overlooking the Beaver Creek Village, Grouse is known for
Colorado ingredients and making everything in house. Piano entertainment by Tony G is available
Wednesday – Sunday.
MIRABELLE – Open May 23rd
Featuring contemporary Belgian/French cuisine in a beautifully restored Victorian farmhouse at the base
of Beaver Creek, Mirabelle is home to award-winning Chef Daniel Joly. Chef Joly is known for pairing
traditional continental techniques with locally sourced ingredients, including veggies and herbs from
Mirabelle’s garden.

AVON
AGAVE
Located across from the Bear parking lot of Beaver Creek, Agave serves authentic Mexican cuisine. Veggie
and Gluten free options are available. The bar frequently features entertainment nights and local or nationally
touring bands.
AVON BAKERY
Freshly baked breads and pastries, homemade soups, sandwiches and wraps, a local‘s favorite for a quick
lunch or a snack on the go.
BENDERZ BURGERS
Northside Café‘s sister restaurant, bringing gourmet burgers, fries, and milkshakes to Avon! Benderz Burgers
features non-burger items as well as kid‘s meals at an economical price. There will be a planned closure from
May 1 – May 20th as they change locations in Avon.
BOB’S PLACE
An Avon establishment since 1992, Bob’s Place is a fun local restaurant and sports bar featuring American,
pub grub, and Mexican favorites. It‘s a great place to catch the game!
FIESTA JALISCO
A casual Mexican restaurant located in Avon‘s Chapel Square, serving authentic Mexican cuisine.
NORTHSIDE COFFEE & KITCHEN
A premier home-style eatery with a fun atmosphere, located on the north side of I-70, Northside is known for
their doughnuts and housemade treats! Northside is open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner.
MAYA
Maya is a Richard Sandoval restaurant located in the Westin Resort in Avon. Enjoy spectacular views of
Beaver Creek and the Eagle River while dining on elegant Mexican cuisine.
PAZZO’S PIZZERIA
This local‘s favorite pizza parlor offers great New York style pizza along with other Italian dishes in a casual
and relaxed atmosphere. They also have locations in Vail Village and Eagle.
VIN 48
Contemporary American cuisine offering small and large plates, with an extensive wine bar, offering over 40
wines by the glass, and distinctive flights.

EDWARDS
CAFÉ 163
A cozy café in the heart of Edwards, serving breakfast and lunch. Café 163 is a local‘s hot spot and has
become a favorite hidden gem.
E TOWN
This casual contemporary American restaurant showcases 16 flat screen TVs and a family friendly
atmosphere, serving thoughtfully prepared casual American fare. The lively bar is the perfect spot to hang
with the locals and cheer on your favorite team. There is a planned closure from April 23 – April 25.
EAT! DRINK!
Eat Drink is a hip bistro with a menu designed to share so you can taste, try and sample, specializing in
fine foods, cheeses and wines. Open Mondays – Saturdays.
FIESTAS
Fiesta‘s is an established and beloved family owned restaurant since 1989, serving fresh, authentic, New
Mexican family recipes made from scratch.
GASHOUSE
This historical Log Cabin filling station serves hearty, unpretentious food with fresh seafood and steaks
and are known for their selection of wild game, including venison, elk, trout, and Rocky Mountain
Oysters. They also boast a fantastic kid‘s menu.
GORE RANGE BREWERY
Gore Range Brewery is a brewpub, crafting their own beers in-house and showcasing a rotating selection
of guest taps from other local Colorado breweries. They serve wood fired pizzas, sandwiches, and entrees
to go with your craft brews.
HARVEST
Located at the Sonnenalp Golf Club in Singletree, featuring seasonal, Colorado cuisine. Harvest is known
not only for their delicious cuisine, but breathtaking views. Dinner is offered Thursdays – Mondays. The
Pantry, located within Harvest, offers breakfast and grab & go items daily.
HENRY’S CHINESE CAFÉ
Henry‘s Chinese Café features Chinese favorites, as well as Asian fusion items. Located in The
Riverwalk at Edwards.
HOVEY & HARRISON
H&H is an artisanal bakery, market, and café all in one, with made-from-scratch meals and sides, and
farm fresh produce. You can dine in, or grab & go to take their food on your daily adventures. There is a
planned closure on April 15 -16.

MAIN STREET GRILL
Located across from Riverwalk Theater, Main Street Grill serves American cuisine and Cajun favorites in
a casual setting, with nightly entertainment.
MARKO’S
Marko’s is an authentic pizza parlor located in the Edwards Plaza, just off Highway 6. They have some
of the best garlic knots in town!
SATO SUSHI
This sushi bar features an eclectic mix of fresh fish, Asian fusion entrees, and daily specials.
THE BOOKWORM CAFE
Nestled within The Bookworm Bookstore, this café features freshly prepared artisan salads and crepes,
with a wide variety of locally sourced coffees, teas, and pastries.
ZINO RISTORANTE
This Italian restaurant, situated on the Eagle River, serves delicious Italian cuisine from an open kitchen.
Known for wood fired pizzas, house made pastas and their famous mussels.

VAIL
ALPENROSE
This established Vail favorite offers German style food with homemade pastries and bread. It has a lovely
alpine ambiance with a cozy bar and patio. Open Sundays – Thursdays for lunch, and open all day on
Fridays & Saturdays.
BART & YETI’S
Bart & Yeti‘s features casual dining in a rustic log cabin atmosphere, with daily lunch specials and a great
children‘s menu. Located in Lionshead just north of the Gondola and Clock Tower.
BULLY RANCH
Located in the Sonnenalp Hotel, Bully Ranch serves American cuisine amid a rustic setting.
ELWAY’S
Located in the heart of Vail Village in The Lodge at Vail and named after the beloved Denver Broncos
quarterback, John Elway, Elway’s is a traditional steakhouse known for their variety of cuts, aged meats,
and delicious additions. There will be a planned closure from April 16 – April 18.
THE FITZ
Local après-ski spot, known for its approachable menu of comfort food, elevated, creative cocktails and
local Colorado drafts. It is located in Manor Vail, adjacent to Golden Peak and the Ford Amphitheatre.
JOY SUSHI
Located in West Vail, Joy Sushi features fresh fish and creative rolls. It is one of Vail’s newer additions,
however it has become a hit with locals and visitors due to their unique dishes and quality ingredients.
LA TOUR
Chef Paul Ferzacca serves contemporary French cuisine in a relaxed, yet elegant atmosphere. La Tour is
renowned for their excellent menu and service.
LEONORA
A bistro, wine, tapas bar with a hip, energetic, warm ambiance inside the Sebastian in Vail, with cuisine
inspired by the mountains, serving fresh local and organic ingredients.
MATSUHISA
Nobu Matsuhisa is known for infusing traditional Japanese cuisine with South American and Western
flavors. His extensive menu includes everything from hot and cold appetizers to salads, soups and sashimi
to noodle dishes, rolled sushi, an extensive selection of tempura and a long list of specialties and fullfledged entrees.

MOUNTAIN STANDARD
From the creators of Sweet Basil, Mountain Standard features local and seasonal ingredients prepared
over an open wood fire and has become one of Vail‘s best restaurants. They focus on simple, honest, from
the heart cooking and serving. There will be a planned closure from April 15-19.
NUDORU
Located in West Vail, Nudoru is Vail‘s only Ramen Bar, with delicious ramen bowls to warm you up
after a great day skiing!
THE REMEDY
Located within the Four Seasons, The Remedy a great place to meet friends for Après ski and features
playful concoctions and inventive elixirs.
TAVERN ON THE SQUARE
Family-style food and assortment of organic brews, located inside The Arrabelle in Lionshead.
TERRA BISTRO
Terra Bistro serves wonderful creative organic American cuisine in a relaxed contemporary atmosphere.
There will be a planned closure from April 29 – May 3.
VINTAGE
Vintage is a French-brassiere style restaurant with a daily Champagne Brunch and eclectic and
historically-inspired dinner, located in the Gateway Plaza Building. There will be a planned closure from
April 8 – May 1.
WEST SIDE CAFÉ
A casual restaurant, featuring the family cooking reminiscent of childhood favorites. One of Vail‘s local
hangouts for breakfast, with a diverse menu, delicious mimosas, and renowned Bloody Mary‘s.
WHITE BISON
White Bison offers seasonal, an expansive microbrew selection, signature cocktails, and Colorado
inspired contemporary fare. Closed on Mondays and Tuesdays.

MINTURN RESTAURANTS
KIRBY COSMO’S
Kirby Cosmos is known for its down home barbeque and all the fixins!
MAGUSTO’S PIZZA & BURGER PUB
Magusto‘s offers pizza, burgers, subs, salads, and appetizers in the center of Downtown Minturn.
MANGO’S MOUNTAIN GRILL
A historic and funky restaurant, located 20 minutes from Beaver Creek and Vail (in Red Cliff 10 minutes
south of Minturn). Listen to live music, play games, or just relax. Try the wonderful famous fish tacos.
There will be a planned closure from April 15 – May 8.
MINTURN COUNTRY CLUB
Minturn Country Club is a popular, casual grill-your-own steakhouse. There will be a planned closure
SUNRISE MINTURN
Comfy, cozy, and local café serving breakfast and lunch with full coffee service. Menu items include
homemade soups, salad, sandwiches and baked goods. There will be a planned closure from April 21 –
May 12.

